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After the cancellation or termination of the labor contract, both parties still bear 
some obligations; such as cooperation, protection, confidentiality, etc; "Labor 
Contract Law of China" fulfilled the corresponding requirements about the post 
contract obligations which employers and employees should both perform. However, 
as the contractual obligations are a type of the post contract obligations based on law 
or based on both sides’ agreement and principle of good faith, the different sources of 
obligations make all kinds of obligations reflect different characteristics. At the same 
time, the labor legislation of post contract obligation is more principled, resulting in 
the differences between the areas some obligations in the application process, which 
caused damage to the unity of the labor legislation. Contractual obligations after the 
labor contract according to the type of research will be more conducive to understand 
and grasp; meanwhile, by analyzing the differences of labor legislation in different 
areas would have great significance to the follow-up formulation, modification of the 
corresponding laws and regulations. 
Besides preface and conclusion, this paper can be divided into four chapters. 
Chapter 1 expounds the features and contents of the statutory post contract 
obligation. This type of post contract obligations has the characters like strong 
national intervention, administrative responsibility for employer and sloping 
protection workers obviously; For some post contract obligations, the provisions of 
the state is the principle, which lead to different standards in different areas on the 
level of specific application.  
Chapter 2 discusses the features and contents of the agreed post contract 
obligation. Although this type of post contract obligations based on the agreement,  
differences in power between capital and labor lead to the nation adopt restrictive 
legislation to regulate it and to balance the interests of both parties. If both sides 
agreed the post contract obligations, as long as no side break prohibitive provisions, 















Chapter 3 expounds the features and contents of the honest credited post contract 
obligation. For the new situation of labor field, both sides should fulfill the post 
contract obligations in according to the principle of honesty and credit. This type of 
obligation has strong moral character.  
Chapter 4 analyses existing problems in the post contract obligation regulation, 
such as the conflict between local regulations and judicial interpretation and the post 
contract obligations are not reasonable connected. To resolve the conflict by law order 
theory and strengthening the theoretical research on the whole about the effective 
cohesion of the post contract obligations. 
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④ [日]我妻荣.民法讲义 V1 债权各论（上卷）[M].徐慧译.北京:中国法制出版社,2008.30. 
⑤ 鉴于现有的劳动合同解除制度已经涵盖劳动合同无效的情形，本文在讨论时将不区分劳动合同的解除与
无效，仍用劳动合同的解除指代两者。 





















































































































































































                                                          
① 潘峰.劳动合同附随义务研究[M].北京:中国法制出版社,2010.83. 
② 我国 2011 年《社会保险法》第 44 条至第 50 条明确规定，用人单位应当及时为劳动者出具解除或终止劳
动合同的证明，在规定时间内向社会保险经办机构报备，并就失业劳动者所享有的失业保险待遇进行了具
体规定。 
③ 例如，根据《财政部国家税务总局关于支持和促进就业有关税收政策的通知》（财税[2010]84 号）第 1
条的规定，对持《就业失业登记证》（注明“自主创业税收政策”或附着《高校毕业生自主创业证》）人员
从事个体经营（除建筑业、娱乐业以及销售不动产、转让土地使用权、广告业、房屋中介、桑拿、按摩、
网吧、氧吧外）的，在 3 年内按每户每年 8000 元为限额依次扣减其当年实际应缴纳的营业税、城市维护
建设税、教育费附加和个人所得税，而办理《就业失业登记证》就需要有用人单位出具的解除或终止劳动
合同的证明。 




































劳动合同的书面证明；另根据 2004 年《劳动保障监察条例》第 30 条的规定，
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